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ous adversaries to ml.scalcula.te t.he wUllng ..
nes; ot the American people to re$Lst a.ggression. Republicans support a. pollcz o! p,:sce
through
strength;
weakness
provokes
,~~gr~n.

For t~ and one-hat! years the Carter
Adm1n.tstrat1on has given us a foreign pollcy
not ot constancy a.nd credlb!Hty, but ot
chaos, con!uslon, and !allure. It has produced an image ot our country as a VS4llla.ting and reactive nl\tlon, unable to define Its
place In the world, the goo.ls lt seeks, or the
means to pursue them. Despite the Adminlstra.tton's rhetoric, the· most tie.grant of ..
!enders ot human rights tncludlng the Soviet
Union, Vietnam, and Cuba. have been the
beneficla.r!es o! Adm!nlstration good will,
while nations trlendly to the United States
ha.ve suffered the loss ot U.S. commercial
access a.nd economic and mllita.ry assistance.
The threat to the United St.:ltes and its
llles t1 not onl a mlHtm_one. \Ve lace a
t
a.t om tn rna
or sm. Our ac~
cess to energy and raw material i ~ces ts
challenged by olvll unrest, Sovte£-sponsor~d
subversion, and econom~QIDbinatioll!j ln
restraint ot free tride. Our first line of
defense, our network o! !rlendly nations and
a11tances, has been undermined by the lne~t
conduct ot !orelgn affairs.
Amerlcan potlcy since World War II has
rested upoti the pillars ot collective security,
mlllta~ and technotogtcal superiority, and
economic strength, and upon the perception
by our adversaries that the United States
. possesses the- will to use lts power where
necessary to protect tts !reedom. These
tenets have enabled a commonwealth o! tree
and Independent nations to enjoy the benefits and confidence that come !rom expand~
ing economic interchange !n pea.ca and bi·
lateral and multUateral support In time ot
\ PEAC!! AND l"REEDO?.t I
. war. The entlre structure ot peace Wlls
Prologue
guaranteed by American and allied military
__....At the start of the 1S80s. t~!Jnlted Stetes
power sumctent to deter con.tllct, or to pre·
the moSLl!lr1ous@af10nJe toT~
vall In contUot lt deterrence should tan.
V!..'l ln £h!L two cen.t #j$ P' ts_exTittu~
The Administration's neglect ot America'.;
Our ability to meet thts challenge demands
defense posture ln the face of overwhetmlug
a !oretgu pollcy firmly rooted tn principle.
evidence o! a threatening m1Utar7 buildup
Our economic a.nd social welfare ln the
ts without parallel since the 1930s. The scope
1980s may depend as much on our foreign
a d ma nt tude ot the ow th ot SoVfetiiitu ..
and defense policy as it does on don1esttc
.a
ower threatens Amer can n res-i; !\
pollcy. Tlle Republican Party reasserts that . every level. !rom the nuclear t reo. to our
it is tne--zorehlh puroose QLQ.UL1QI::elgn.
surviyal. to our ablHty to protect the Hves
policy to s~W'.!Lth.e~people....and-Lr-ee.-instib.1e.nd prouerty o! American citlzens abro~d.
tions ot our nation against e'lerv per!Ltct.
Despite clear danger signals indloattng
hearten and !2_.r_ill.L..lh.~l.Q.s:;~reedom
that Soviet nuclear power would overtake
~veryw-nere In the world; and· to achieve n
that o! the United States by the early 1980s,
secure en~~m..J.n,_Ql_e··· world In wh.1c;:J1
threatening the survtva! ()[ the United States
eaom:aemocracy. aJl.<lJ1Uit1.c.e..J;a.."\.y flo11t' s.,h
and making possible, tor the first time 1n
post~war history, poUtlcal coercion and de~
For three Ud one-halt years, the car.ter
!eat, the Adminlstratlon reduced the size
~nlstra.tton has been ~lthout a £0heren.t:
and capablllty ot our nuclear !orces.
~trategtc sgncept to gu1 e foreign poltcy,
obll7lous to the scope and ma.gnltude o! the
Despits clear danger signals lndlcat1ng
that the Soviet Union was using Cuban, East
threat posed to our security, and devoid ot
competence to provide leadership and dlrec ..
German, and now Nicaraguan, as well as lts
tton to the tree world. The Adm1nlstrat1on's
own, military forces to extend its power to
conduct o! torelgn pollcy has undermined
Africa, Asta, and the \VP.stern Hemlsphere,
our friends abroad, and led our m06t dangerthe Administration often unde::-mined the
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very governments under attack. As a result.
a clear and present danfer threatens the
energy and raw materia lifelines o! the
Western world.
Despite clear ·danger signals indtcatlng
that the Soviet Union was augmenting its
mUitary threat to the nations o! 'Vestern
Europe, American defense programs such as
the enhanced radiation warhead and cruise
mtsslles, which could have offset that build·
up. were cancelled or delayed-to the dlsmay
of allies who depi:nd upon American mill·
tary power for their security,
The e"'lidence o! the Soviet threat to Amert·
can security has never been more stark and
unambl~uous, nor has any President ever been
more ob lvlous to this threat and its potential
consequences,
The en r Western world faces com le
and-mu c • menslona
rea s o ts acc.ess
tO ener~ an,d_ J'AJI mater1ti.J=r~S"6UYCes. The
gtowth 0 SOviet m"tlHary power poses a di·
rect tlnreat to the petroleum resources of the
Persian Gult now that itS fullitary forces de·
ployed In Afghanistan are less than 300 mlles
from the Straits o! Hormuz, through which
half the !ree world's energy suppltes flow.
soviet efforts to gain bases In areas astride
the major sea lanes of the world have been
successful due to their use o! military power,
either directly or Indirectly or through Cuban
and other Soviet bloc forces. Since the Carter
Administration took oOlce Jn 1977, the soviets
or their cllents have taken over Afghanistan,
Cambodia, Ethiopia, and south Yemen, and
have solldifled their grasp on a host o! other
nations in the developing world. The Soviet
noose ls nOw being drawn around southern
Africa, the West's more abundant single
source of critical raw materials.
The failure o! the United States to respond
to direct threats to Its security has le!t
American citizens vulnerable to terrorist as~
saults as well. American diplomatic personnel have been subject to seizure and assault
by terrorists throughout the world without
drawing a meaningful Administration re·
sponse.
No !allure o! the Administration has been
so catastrophic as 1ts !allure ot leadership.
1Hred In Incompetence, bereft of strategic
v)slon and purpose, the President's failure
to shoulder theburden o! leadership in the
Western alllance has placed America tn dan·
ger without parallel since December 7, 1941.
The United States cannot abdicate that rote
ytlthout inducing a. diplomatic and eventually
1 a military catastrophe.
Republicans reallze that I! the challenges
ot the 1980s are not met, we will continue to
lose the respect of the world, our honor, and
In the end, our freedom. Republicans pledge
to meet these challenges with confidence and
strength. \Ve pledge to restore to the United
States and Its people a. government with con·,
vlctiOn In our cause, a government that w!Jl
, restore to our great nation Its sel!·respect, Its
seU~corifidence, and Its national prlde.

NATIONAL SECURITY

De ens

In the la.te 1960s, the Republicans returneQ.
to the White House, inheriting a wa.r in
Southeast Asla.. Because o! this war, they also
inherited a Fiscal Year (FY) 1968 defense
budget Which, I! calculated In constant 1981
dollars to account !or lntl&tlon, had risen to
over $194 blJHon· from $148 billion in FY
1961, the la.st Eisenhower year. By the begin•
nlng of the second Nixon Admlnlstra.tlon,
U.S. forces were totally disengaged from
Southeast Asta. The FY 1974 defense budget
bad dropped back to $139 billion, ind the
country had reaped its desired "peace dlv1~
dend" of an over S50 bUUon reduction In
annual defense spending. During this period,
between 1969 and 1973, the Democrats who
controlled Congress, led by Sena.tors Mondale
and ?-.iuskle, cut almost $45 billion from
Nixon defense requests. Until 1975, Congress
continued. to Ignore long-range defense needs,
a.nd made severe cuts ln Republican defense
proposals. The Ford. Adm1n1stratlon, however,
succeeded. in reversing this trend, From a
low point o! $134 billion In FY 1975, the FY
1976 de!ense budget rose, In response to
President Ford's request, to $139 'bUUon; a.nd
tn FY 1977 it rose again to $147 billion.
Despite the growing sentiment !or a.
stronger defense, candidate Carter ran on s.
promise or massive cuts in U.S. defense
spi:ndlng, one promise he has kept. In his
tirst thre-e years · 1n the White House, Mr.
Carter reduced defense spending by over $38
bltlton from President Ford's le.st Five Year
De!ense Plan. Now, in his last year In office,
!aced with the total collapse o! his foreign
policy, and with hls policy advisers and
their assumptions disgraced, he bas finally
proposed an increase beyond the rate ot ln·
fia.tion In defense spending. But this growth
for 1981 will be less than one percent,
We deplore 1lr. carter's persona.I attempts
to rewrite history on defense budgets. His
tough spe-eches before military a.udlences
cannot hide his continuing opposition to
Congressional defense increases. The four
chiefs o! the armed services have each characterized the Carter defense program as "In·
adequate" to meet the mlllta.ry threat posed
to the United States. \Ve a.ssoctate ourselves
with the characterlza.tlon by Democratic Congres.slonal lea.ders o! the President's behavior
on defense as "hypocritical," We woUld go
further; it ls disgraceful.
1ir. carter cut back, cancelled, or delayed
every strategic initiative proposed by Prest·
dent Ford. He cancelled production of the
Minuteman mlssJle and the B-1 bomber.
He delayed all cruise mtsslles, the l\IX missile, the Trident submarine and the Trident
II mlssUe. He did this while the Soviet Union
deployed the Backfire bomber and designed
two a.ddlttonal bombers equal in capability
to the B-1, and while It deployed !our new
large ICB1!s and developed four others.
?-.tr. Carter postponed production and de·
ployment of enhanced radiation (neutron)
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warheads whlle the Sovtet Unton deployed
the SS-20 mobile missile and the Back.tire
bomber against Western Europe. He cut
President Ford's proposed shipbuilding plan
ln halt. He vetoed a nuclear aircraft carrter.
He did this while the soviet Union pursued an aggre.s.stve sblpbutldlng program capable of giving them worldwide naval supremacy tn the 1980s unless current trends
are reversed Immediately: ?-Ir. Carter opposed
etrorts to correct the terribly inadequate pay
rates !or our nUlltary personnel and stood
by a.s the alarming exodus ot trained and
skilled personnel from the services quick:·
ened. At the same time, the Soviet Union
increased Jts mllltary manpower to a level
ot 4.8 million, more than double that ot the
United States.
Recovery. !rom the Carter Administration's
neglect will require effort, but Americans
know that etrort fs the unavoidable precondltlon ~o peace and economic prosperity.
The Soviet Union Js now devoting over $50
billion more to de!ense annually than the
United States, achieving military superiority
a.s a result. We have depleted our capital and
must now devote the resources essential to
catching up. The Secretary o! Defense has
statect that even 1! we were to maintain a
c::onstant increase ln our spending o! ftve percent in real terms, it would require 40 years
tor us to catch up.
RepubUcans commit themselves to an immediate Increase in defense spending to be
applled judiciously to critically needed programs. We will build toward a sustained
defense expenditure sumctent to close the
gap wtth the Soviets, and ultimately reach
the position ot military superiority that the
American peo{le demand.
De/eme strateg?t, \
More ls required than reversing our nUUtary decline alone. We have seen In recent
years how an Admlnistratton, possessed o!
dwindling but stlll substantial strength, has
stood paralyzed in the !ace ot an inexorable
march ot soviet or Soviet-sponsored, aggression. To be etfectlve in preserving our interests, we must pursue a comprehenstye
military strategy which guides both the design and employment ot our forces. Such a
strategy must proceed from a sooer analysts
o! the diverse threats be!ore us.
Republicans af prove and endorse a national strategy o peace through strength as
set forth in House Concurrent Resolution
306. We urge speedy approval o! thls Ieglslatlon by both the U.S. House ot R.epresenta•
tlves and the U.S. Senate a.s a means ot
making clear to the world that the United
States has not forgotten that the price ot
pea-0e Is eternal vigilance against tyranny.
There!ore we commend to all Americans
the text o! House Concurrent Resolution 306
which reads as follows:
The !oretgn policy ot the United States
should reflect a national strategy ot peace
through srG:ngth. The general principles and
goals o! t
strategy would be:

To inspire, !ocus, and unlte the ne.ttonal

~tif _a.pd." Ji8Je itn.t D.8.tl Oil••tO~ilOh1eve··pea·c:e-and
tr:ee~o,1p:~

To ac ieve overall military and technotog.
teal superiority over
e ov e :--U-~12._.'.l!;_____
•
To create a strategic and civil defense
which would protect the American people
against nuclear war at least as well as the
Soviet population Is protected:
To acce t no arms control a reement whlch'
In any way eopar zes t e security of the
United States or its antes, or which tocks
the United States Into a position of milltary
ln!erlorlty;
To reestablish effective security and
Intelligence capa.bUltles;
~
lo pursue positive non-mHttarv means to
roll back the growth ot communism:
"
To help our allies and other non~corrimu
nlst countries defend themselves agalnst '
Communist aggression; and
:.To matntatn a strong economy and pro~
tect our overseas sources oi energy ahd other
vital raw materials.
Qur strategy must encompass the levels of
(orce required to deter each level of foresee.
able attack and to prevall In conflict ln the
event deterrence !ails. The detailed analysts
that must Corm the intellectual basis !or
elaboration of such a strateH wlil be tne
tlrst priority at a RepubUcanmlriIStratlon,
It must be based upon the following
principles.

I Nuclear forcg:r

)

Nuclear weapons are the ultimate military
guarantor o! American security and that o!
our antes. Yet since 1977, the United States
has moved !rom essential equivalence to lnM
feriocity in strategic nuclear forces With the
Soviet Union. This decltne has resulted !rom
Mr. Carter's cancellatlon or delay o! strategic
lnittatlves like the B-1 bomber, the ~.rx
missile, and the Trident II submarine mJssUe programs and from hl.s deClsions to close
the ~Unuteman productton Ilne and forego
production ot enhanced radlatlon weapons.
As the disparity between American and
Soviet strategic nuclear forces grows over the
next three years, most U.S. land-based mlssUes, heavy bombers, and submarines 1n port
will become vulnerable to a Soviet firststrike. Such a. situation invites diplomatic
blackmail and coercion o! the United States
by the Soviet Union during the coming
decade.
An administration that can defend its interest only by threatening the mass exter·
minatlon of civilians, a.s Mr. Carter lmplled
ln 1979, dlY.>ms itself to strategic, and eventually geo-pollttcat, paralysis, Such a strategy Is simply not credible and. therefore ls
lnetrectual. Yet the dec11nlng survtvablllty o!
the U.S. ICBM' !orce In the early 1980s will
make this condition unavoidable unless
prompt measures are taken. our objective
must be to assure the survivability o! U.S.
forces possessing an unquestioned, prompt,
hard-target counterforce capabtltty sufflctent
to dlsarm Soviet mllttary targets in a second-
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strike. We reject the mutual-assured-destruction (MAD) strategy ot the carter Ad·
mlnistratlon which Umlts the President
during crises to a Hobson's choice between
mass mutual s1,ltclde and surrender. We propose, instead, a credible strategy which will
deter a soviet attack by the clear capability
ot our forces to survive and ultimately to destroy Soviet ro!Utary targets.
In order to counter the problem ot ICB~f
vulnerablllty, we will propose a number ot
initla.tlves to prov_ide the necessa.ry survlvablllty ot the ICB~f !orce in e..s timely and
effective a manner as possible. In addltlon,
we will proceed With:
The earliest possible deployment ot the
inc missile In a prudent survivable
configuration:
Accelerated development and deployment
ot a new me.nned strategic penetrating
bomber that will exploit the $5.5 btlllon already invested in the B-1, whlle employing
the most advanced technology available;
Deployment ot an air detense system comprised o! dedicated modern interceptor aircraft and early warning support systems;
Acceleration of development and deployment of strategic cruise missiles deployed on
alrcratt, on land, and on ships and
submarines:
Modernization ot the mUltary command
and control system to assure the responsiveness of U.S. strategic nuclear torces to presidential command in peace or war; and
Vigorous research and development of an
effective e.ntl-baUistlc missile system, .such
a.s ls already at.hand in the soviet Union, as
well as more modern ABM technologies.
For more than 20 years. commenclng in
the m1d-1950s, the Unlted States has maintained tactical nuclear weapons in Europe
tor the purpose o! assuring against deep
penetrations Into the West by the Soviet
forces. Since 1977, however, the Admlnlstratlon has allowed our former superiority to
erode to the point where we now face a more
than three-to-one disadvantage.
A Repllbllcan Administration will strive
. for early modernization of our theater nuclear forces so that a seamless v.·eb of deterrence can be maintained against all levels
ot attack, and our credibility wlth our European allies ls restored. In consultation with
them we w111 proceed with deployments in
Europe of medium-range cruise mtssnes,
ballistic missiles, enhanced radiation warheads, and the modernization of nuclear
artillery. _,

\conventional forces}

The greatest single result of our loss ot
nuclear parity has been the manifest Increase In the wtlllngness of the Soviet Union
--to take risks at the conventional level. Emboldened by the Carter Administration's failure to challenge their use ot surrogate cu ..
ban forces In Africa and the later soviet
presence in Angola. EthlOpia, and South Yemen, the Soviets, for the first time In post. war history, employed thelr own army units

outside o! the Soviet bloc 1n a brutal - ln·
vaslon of Afghanistan. The Jnvaslon presents
cbllltng evidence ot the mounting threat and
raises fundamental questions with respect
to United States strategy.
\Ve believe it ls not feasible at this time,
and in the long term would be unworkable,
to deploy massive U.S. ground forces to such
areas as the Persian Gulf on a. permanent
basis as we do in Europe and elsewhere. A
more effective strategy must be bullt on the
dual pillars or maintaining a Umlted tulltime presence in the area as a credible lnterdlction ·force, combined with the clear
capabHity to reinforce tbls presence ra.pldly
with the forces necessary to prevail in battle. In addition, the strategy must envision
mllite.ry action elsewhere at points ot Soviet
vulnerability-an expression of the classic
doctrine of global maneuver.
The forces essential to the support ot such
a strategy must include a much-improved
Navy, the force most suitable !or maintaining U.S. presence in threatened areas and
protecting sea 11nes of communlcatlon. In
addition, we w111 ·require a substantial Im·
provement In the a.tr and sea mobility forces
and Improved access to regional installations. A Republican Administration will propose thel..r substantial Improvement, to include the establtsbment of a permanent fieet
Jn the Indian Ocean. We will also improve
contingency planning for the use and expansion of our commercial maritime fleet
and a new rational approach to emergency
use of our civil aircraft fleet.
The budget cuts Imposed by ~fr, Carter on
the Army and his restoration of the suprem·
acy of systems analysis in the Pentagon have
resulted In slowdowns, deferra1s, and cost Increases In nine vitally na.eded Army procurement programs Jn armor. firepower, air de·
tense, and helicopters. These critical and
long-delayed modernization programs must
be restored to economical production rates
and must be speeded into the field. Of equal
Importance ts the need to bring our stocks
of ammunition, spare parts, and suppliesnow at woefully Inadequate levels-to a.
standard that wUl enable us to sustain our
forces ln confiict.
In addition to the strategic programs needed for our Alr Force, we pledge to restore
tactical aircraft development and p!'ocurement to economical levels and to speed the
achievement of 26 modernized wings ot alrcra.tt able to conduct m1ss1ons at night, in
all weather conditions, and against the most
sophisticated adversary.
\Ve pledge to Increase substantially our
intra- and Inter-theater alrllft capability and
to increase our aerial tanker fleet through
procurement and speedy modernization.
Ot all of the services, the Navy and ?.tarlnes
have suffered most from Mr, Carter's cuts.
Their share of the defense budget has shrunk
trom 40 to 33 percent during the· Carter Ad·
ministration. Mr. Carter slashed, President
Ford's 157 ship, five-year construction pro-
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gram to 83. He ha.s slowed the Trident sub ..
marine and requested only one a.ttack sub ..
marine each year in splte of a. Soviet three ..
to-one advantage. He vetoed the Fiscal Year
1919 Defense Authorization Blll because lt
Included an alrcra.Ct carrier which a year
later Congress !orced hlm to accept. For the
fourth straight year he ha.s requested !ewer
than halt ot the 325 alrcra.ft needed annually
to stay even with peacetime attrltlon and
modernization requirements. He bas request ..
ed fewer than one .. tblrd o! the amphibious
ships needed just to keep the current level
of capablUty !or ·the Marines, and he has op ..
posed Marine tactical aJrcratt and hellcopter
modernization.
The current Chief oC Naval Operations has
testlfted that, "We are trying to meet a.
three ocean requirement with a. one .. and .. a·
halt' ocean Navy," Republicans pledge to re ..
verse Mr. Carter's dlsmantllng of U.S. naval
and ~tartne forces. We will restore our tleet to
600 ships at a rate equal to or exceeding that
planned by President Ford, We will bulld
more aircraft carriers, submarines, and amphibious shlps. We will restore naval and Martne aircraft procurement to economical rates
enabling rapid modernlza.tton ot the current
forces, and expansion to meet the requirements o! addltlono.l alrcra!t carriers.

\Pefe-n.se manpower and the dral[)
The Republican Party ls not prepared to
accept a peacttme dro.Ct o.t this ttme. Under
Mr. carter, the a.11 .. volunteer force has not
been given a !a.tr chance to succeed. The
unconscionable mismanagement and neglect
O{ personnel policy by the Carter Admtnls ..
tration has made a shambles o! the all ..
volunteer force concept.
Perhaps the most compelling vulnerability
o! our forces results Crom the dramatic
exodus of. the core ot highly skilled men and
women who form the backbone o! our mill ..
tary strength. This loss ls the dtrect result
o! neglect by the commander-in-Chle!.
The sustained mallgn neglect ot our mllltary manpower Is nothing short o! a national scandal. This Administration's active
assault on mllltary benefits and mllltar-y
retlrement ha.s been accompanied by an
enforced pay-cap set at half the lnflatlon
rate. The average military tamlly has lost
between 14 percent and 25 percent In purchasing power over the past seven years.
Offl.cers and skilled enllsted personnel are
leaving ln droves~ and 250,000 of our servicemen quaUCy tor public assistance. 1-tany of
our career people earn less than the minimum wage. The services are currently short·
70,000 senior enllsted personnel, This scan·
dal ls the direct result o! 1tr. Carter's willful
downgradtng of the military and inept mfs ..
management o! personnel policy. As a top
priority, the Republican Party pledges to
end this nattonat disgrace.
We pledge to restore a national attitude
ot pride and gratitude !or the service o! our
men and women ln the armed forces. We

wtll act lmmedtately to correct the grest
lneq ultles in pay and benefits o! career
military personnel. Specltlcally, we suppori;
immediate action to:
Provide !or an Increase ln mllltary pay
targeted ln parttcular toward the c:ireer
grades now experiencing the greatest
attrition;
Increase enlistment and reenlistment
bonuses;
Improve continuation bonuses for aviators;
Increase per diem travel allowances;
!increase the allowance for moving mohlle
homes:
Provide family separation allowances 'tor
junior personnel; and
Expand benefit entitlement under the
CHA1lPUS program.
A Republican Administration wlll tnde:<
military pay and allowances to protect mill ..
tary personnel from absorbing the burden o!
tnfia.tion. \Ve pledge that the ·protesston ot
arms will be restored to its rightful place a.s
a preeminent expression of patriotism In
America.
In order to attract recruits o! high ablUty,
a Republlcan Admlnlstratlon wlll act to re·
introduce G.I. Blll benefits !or those complet~
Ing two years active servlCe. \Ve will press !or
enactment oC legislation denying federal
funds to any educational Institution that
impedes access o! military recruiters to their
students. \Ve regard as a serious toss the de·
clslon of many of our finest Institutions of
higher learning to discontinue their military
officer training programs. The leadership of
our armed torces must include the best
trained minds In our nation. Republicans call
upon our colleges and unl\'ersitles to shoul·
der their responsibilities ln the defense o!
freedom. \Ve will Investigate tegLslatlve Inducements toward this end. \Ve will not con ..
sider a peacttme draft unless a well·managed,
Congresslonally·!unded,
run.scale
effort to improve the all-volunteer force
does meet expectations.

'\Reserve forces\
The armed forces ot the U.S. are today
critically dependent upon our nation's Re ..
serve components tor both combat arms and
combat support. The Army Reserve and National Guard provide one-third o! the Army's
combat divisions, 80 percent ot tts tndepend·
ent combat brigades, one .. half ot Its artillery
battalions, and one·thlrd of tts special !orces
groups. The Navy Reserve provides 90 percent
ot the Navy's ocean mine sweeping and two ..
thirds ot Its mobile construction battalions.
The Air Force Reserve and Air National
Guard provide all o! our strategic lntercep ..
tors, 60 percent of our tactical alrlltt, and
one-third of our tactical fighters. Reserve and
National Guard units may be moblllzed tor
even the smallest o! conn.lets and many such
units today are expected to deploy Immediately with the active duty units they support.
Today, however, the reserves are 111·
equipped, underpaid, and undermanned by
several hundred thousand personnel. Proper
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equipment, rea.listio, challenging tra.lnlng,
and greater !ull .. tfme support must be made
e.vallable. \Ve must ensure that all Americans
take note o! the proud and vital role playe:t
by the Reserve and National Guard compo ..
nents o! the Armed Forces ot the United
States.
J Readiness and lndustriai preparedneii)
History records· that readiness tor war ls
the surest means ot preventlng it. Lack or
preparedness ls the most dangerously provoc ..
ative course we can take. Yet funding re ..
quests tor sufficient fuel, spare parts, anunu ..
nltlon, and supplies tor U.S. war reserves
have been cut each year !or the past tour
years from the minimum quantities the
armed services have stated they need. This
has left the U.S. Armed Forces at their lowest
state of preparedness stnce 1950, seriously
compromising their a.blllty to sustain a mnt ..
ta.ry coofilct.
CrlppUng shortages o! spare parts, fuel,
and ammunition compromise the abtUty of
the armed forces to sustain a major mtlltary
conflict. Some critical types of. ammunition
could not support combat opera.tlons !or
more than a week although we are com ..
mttted to holdlng a go .. day inventory o!
major e.mmun!Uon types. In addition, cr\tl ..
cal ta.cllltles such e.s airfields, a.mmunitton
depots, maintenance lnstaJ.latfons, and llvtng quarters for our troops are In serious
disrepair. The backlog of deferred maintenance and the underfunded purchase of vital
comba.t consumables ts so vs.st that years
of effort will be required to rebuild U.S.
forces to the requlred level of readiness.
The problem o! maintaining the day .. to-day
combat readiness of the U.S. Armed Forces Is
compounded by the reduced ability ot Amert ..
can Industry to respond to wa.rtlme contingencies. Reduced acqulsltlon of equipment tor the modernization of the armed
forces a.nd the Ca.rter Administration's
failure to ma.tnta.tn combat readiness have
eroded the incentive of -American Industry
to malntain capacity adequate to potential
defense requ!rements.
Republlcans pledge to make the combat
readiness o! U.S. Armed Forces and the pre ..
paredness ot tbe Industrial base to a top
priority,.----------}'Research and devel0pment \
Research and Development (R & D) provides a. crltlcat means by which our nation
cs.n cope y.ith three.ts to our security. In the
past, the United States' quallta.tlve and
te<:hnologlcal superiority pro.,ided a foundation to!' our m.Itlta.ry superiority. Yet we are
noY: on the verge ot losing this advantage to
the Soviet Union because of 11r. Carter's opposition to real Increases in the R & D effort.
Delays Imposed on the R & D process now allow seven to 10 years or more to elapse between the tlme when a new weapon system
Is proposed and when It becomes available.
The Soviet Un1on now invests nearly twice
a.s much Jn mllltary research and develop ..

ment a..s does the United Sta.tes. This dis ..
parity In effort threatens Amertca.n tech ..
nologlcal superlorlty tn the mtd .. 1980s a.nd
could result in Soviet breakthroughs 1n ad ..
vs.need weapon systems.
Republicans pledge to revltallze America's
military research and development effort.s,
from basic research through the deployment
ot weapons and support systems, to assure
that our vital security needs wUl be met !or
the balance of. the cent.ury. We will Seek In ..
creased funding to guarantee American
superiority In this crltlcal area and ·to en ..
able us to deal with possible breakthroughs
ln antl .. mlsslle defense, antl•satellite killers,
directed energy systems, and the m111tary
and clv111an exploltatlon of space.
America's te<:hnologtcal advantage ha.s aJ ..
ways depended upon its Interaction with our
clvlllan science and technology sector. The
economic poUcy of. the carter Ad.mtnlstra ..
tlon has severely encumbered private ;re ..
search and development efforts, thereby de ..
prtvlng both our clvll and military sectors
of the tru1ts of scientific innovation.
Under!undlng of. beneficlal government·
sponsored research efforts In baste and ap ..
piled scientific research has disrupted the
benefits of years of effective effort. In par ..
tlcular, America's preeminence In the exploration or space 1s threatened by the
!allure of the Carter Administration to fund
fully the Space Shuttle program (with lt.s
acknowledged benefits tor both the civil and
military appUca.ttons) as well as advanced
exploration programs. Republicans pledge
to support a vigorous space research pro ..
gram.~-~~~~-~~~~~~~
[Management and organization ]

The Republlcan Party pledges to reform the def.ense programming- and budget·
lng management system established by the
Carter Administration. The Ul~lntormed,
capricious Intrusions o! the Office of 1'.-lanagement and Budget and the Department of
Defense Office of Program Analysis a.net Evaluation have brought defense plannlng full
circle to the worst. faults of the ?-.icNamara.
years. Orderly planning by the mllltary services has become impossible. Waste, lneffl.·
clency, and paralysis have been the hall·
marks of Carter Administration defense
planning· and budgetl_ng. This has resulted
In huge cost overruns and ln protracted delays In placing advanced systems Jn the field.

INational intellfgence

\

At a time of Increasing danger, the U.S.
Intelligence- community has lost much o! Its
ability to supply the President. senior U.S.
officials, and the Congress wlth accurate and.
timely analyses concernln·g fundamental
threats to our nation's security, Morale and\...
publlc confidence have been eroded and
American citizens and friendly foreign Intel·
ltgence services have become Increasingly
reluctant to cooperate with U.S. agencies, As
a result of such problems, the U.S. lnteJ ..
ltgence community has Incorrectly assessed

L.
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ctltlcal foreign developments, as ln Iran, and
has, above ail, underestimated the slze and
purpose o! the soviet Union's mlUtary e!!orts.
- We belleve that a strong national consensus -has emerged on the need to make our
intelligence community a reliable and productive instrument o! national pollcy once
again. In pursuJng lts objectives, the Soviet
Union and lts surrogates operate by a tar
different ~t or rules than does the United
States. We do not !avor countering their
efforts by mirroring their tactics. However,
the United States requires a realtstlc assessment or the threats it races, and lt must
have the best Intelligence ca.-pabllltY ln the
world. Republlcans pledge this !or the United
States.
A Republican Admlntstratlon wlll seek to
Improve U.S. Intelligence capabilities !or
technical and clandestine collectton, cogent
analysrs;-- coordinated countermteffigence,
a.nd covert action.
/ We wlll reestabllsh the President's Foreign
Intelligence Advisory Board, a.boll.shed by the
Carter Administration, as a permanent nonpartisan body or distinguished Americans to
perform a constant audit o! national intenl ..
~~nee research and performance. \Ve will
.....-propose methods ot providing alternatlve lntelllgence estimates 1n order to improve the
quality of the estimates by constructive com ..
i:etitton.
Republicans wlll undertake an urgent e!!ort to rebulld the Intelligence agencies, and
to give full support to thelr knowledgeable
and dedicated staffs. We will propose legislation to enable lntelllgence om.cars and
their agents to operate safely and efficiently
abroad.
We will .support leglslatlon to invoke criminal sanctions against anyone who discloses
the ldent1t1es of U.S. intelligence officers
abroad or who makes unauthorized dlsclos ..
ures or 0 .s. Intelligence sources and methods.
we will support amendments to the Freedom or Information Act and the Privacy Act
to permit meaningful background checks
on Individuals being considered !or senslttve
positions and to reduce costly and capricious
requests to the tntelllgence agencies.
We will provide our government with the
capability to help Influence international
events vital to our national security Interests, a capability which only the United
States among the major powers has denied
It-sett.
A Republican Administration will seek
adequate safeguards to ensure that past
abuses will not recur, but we will seek the
repeal o! lll·consldered restrictlo113 sponsored by Democrats, which have debilitated
U.S. lnteJtlgence capabilities while easing the
lnteUigence coUectlon and subversion efforts
ot our adVersarie;•·:.,...--,-•

j Terrorism]

In the decade of the seventies, all clvlltzed
nations were shaken by a. wave of wide-

spread, lnternattonal terrorist attacks. Time
and again, na.ttons and lnd1v1dua.ls have
been subjected to extortion and murder at
the hands o! extremists who reject the rule
o! law, civil order, and the sanctity of In·
divtdual human rights. Terrorism has been
elevated to the level o! overt national policy
as authorities In Iran, encouraged by the
Soviet Union, have held 03 Americans captive for more than eight months. Comprehensive support o! - lnterna.tlonal terrorist
organtzatlons has been a central, though
generally covert, element o! Sqvtet foreign
poltcy.
Republicans believe that thts traglo hls ..
tory contains lessons that must serve as the
basis tor a determined International effort
to end this era of terrorism. \Ve believe that
certain principles have emerged from lnci·
dents In which states have defeated terrorist
attacks, and we believe the United States
should take the lead In a multilateral drive
to eliminate the terrorist threat, A first requirement ls the establlshment o! a military
capability to deal promptlv and effectively
with any terrorist acts, we cannot afford, as
In the abortive Iranian rescue mission, to
allow months to pass while we prepare
responses •
The United States must provide the leadership to !orge an international consensus
that ftrmness and re!usal to concede are
ultlmately the only effective deterrents to
terrorism. The United States should take
the lead tn combating tnternattonal terrorism. we must recognize and be prepared to
deal with the reallty: ot expanded Soviet
sponsorship
o!
lnternatlonal
terrorist
movements. Development of an effective
anti-terrorist mllltary capability and establtshment o! a congressional and Executive
capablllty to oversee our internal security
efforts wlll no tonger be ne lected.
The role of arms
n ol in. de ense policy_
The Repub can approac
to arms control has been markedly different from that
ot the Democratic Party. It has been based
on three fundamental premises:
F;.1.rst. before arms control negotiations may
be .undertaken. the security ot the United
S.tates must be assured by the !undlng and
deployment oi strong military forces suffi·
. clent to deter conflict at any level or to
prevatl In battle should aggression occur;
Second, negotiations must be conducted
on the basts of strict reciprocity of benet'ltsunilateral restraint by the U:S. has !ailed
to bring red.ucttons by the Soviet Union: and
Third, arms_control negotiations, once en ..
tered, represent an Important polltlcal and
military undertaking that cannot be divorced
from the broader political and military be·
havlor ot tne par~
A Republican A inlstratton will pursue
arms control solely on the principles out~
lined above.
During the past three and one-halt years,
the Carter Administration'$ policy has been
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diametrlcally opposed . to these principles.
First, by its willful cancellation or delay of
essential strategic military programs such as
the B-1, the MX missile, and the Trident
submarine, it has seriously damaged the
credibility and effectiveness of the U.S. deterrent force. Second, by not insisting upon
corresponding concessions from the SOvlet
Union it bas, In effect, practiced. unilateral
disarmament and removed any incentives
for the Soviets to negotiate tor what they
could obviously achieve by waiting. The Re·
publican Party. rejects the fundamentally
flawed SALT II treaty negotiated by the carter AdhiliilStratlon.
The Republican Pa~ defilores the at ..
tempts oi Tue Carter A inls1'ation tOCoVer
up Soviet non-compliance with arms cOn. trot agreements including the now overWhelming evidence o! blatant Soviet violation o! the Biological Warfare convention
by secret production of biological agents at
Sverdlovsk.
In our platform four years ago, we stated
that, "The growth of civilian nuclear technology and the rising demand for nuclear
power as an alternative to increasingly costly
fossil fuel resources, combine to require our
recognition of the potential dangers associated with such development." \Ve called for
the formation of new multilateral arrangements to control the export ot sensitive nu·
clear technologies. Unfortunately, the Carter Administration has failed to provide the
leadership and creative diplomacy essential
to forging effective international safeguards
and cooperation Jn this vital area. In par.
tlcular we oppose and deplore the pending
dellvery to India ot nuclear material which
can be directed to the manu·racture o!
\Vea.pons.
The Republican Party reaffirms its commitment to the early establlshment ot effective
multilateral arrangements tor the safe management and monttortng of all transfers and
uses of nuclear materials in the international
market.
[FOREIGN POLICY

I

u.s.-soviet relations
The premier challenge faclng the United
States, Its allies, and the entire globe Is to
check the Soviet Union's global ambitions.
This challenge must be met, !or the present
danger Is greater than ever before in the
200-year history of the United States. The
Soviet Union Is still accelerating lts drive
tor military superiority and ls intensifying
its military pressure and its ideological combat against the Industrial democracies and
the· vulnerable developing nations of the
world.
Republicans bel1eve that the United States
c~n only negotiate with the Soviet Union
from a posltlon of unquestioned principle
.and unquestioned strength. Unlike Mr. Carter, we see nothing "Inordinate" In our nation's historic Judgment about the goals,
tactics, and dangers ot Soviet communism.
Unllke the Carter Administration, we are not

surprised by the brutal Soviet tnvaslon of
Afghanistan or by other Soviet violations ot
major international agreements regulatlng
international behavior, humi:in rights, ancl
the use of military force. And, unlike the
Carter Administration, we will not base our
pollcies toward the Soviet Union on naive
expectations, untlateral concessions, tutUe
rhetoric, and insignificant maneuvers.
As the Soviet Union continues in its expanlonlst course, the potential for dangerous
confrontations has Increased. Republicans
will strive to resolve critical Issues through
peacefUl negotiations. but we recognize that
negotiations conducted from a position of
military weakness can result only Jn further
damage to American Interests.
A Republican Admtnlstratlon wlll continue
to seek to negotiate arms reductions tn So.Viet strategic weapons, In Soviet bloc force
levels tr.i Central Europe, and tn other areas
that may be amenable to reductions or Umltattons. \Ve wlll pursue hard bargaining for
equitable, verlfiable, a.ncl enforceable agreements. We will accept no agreement for•the
sake of having an agreement, and will accept no agreements that clo not fundamentally enhance our national security.
Republicans oppose the transfer of high
technology to the Soviet Union and Its Eastern European satellites, such as has been
done in the past, permitting development of
sophisticated military hardware which threatens the United States a.nd our a.Illes. The
Carter Admtnlstratton hes encouraged the
most extensive raid on American technologv
by the Soviet bloc since \Vorld \Var II. The
Soviet Union has gained invaluable scientific
expertise In electronics, computer sciences,
manutacturing techniques, mining, transportation, aviation, agriculture, and a host of
other dlsclpllnes. This has contributed to the
ablllty of the Soviet Union to divert investment and manpower from their clvilian econ·
omy to their armed forces. The fruits o! So·
vlet access to American technology will improve the performance o! the soviet mllltary estabUshment for years to come. The
matter is compounded by the practice of
subsidized financing of much of the soviet
bloc's acqulsltlon o! American technology
through U.S. financial Institutions.
Republicans pledge to stop the ft.ow o!
technology to the Soviet Union that could
contribute, directly or indirectly, to the
growth of their military power. This objective
Wlll be pursued by a Republican Administra.
tlon with our allies and other friendly nations
as well. We will ensure that the soviet Union
fully understands that It will be expected to
fulfill all ot the commercle.I and diplomatic
obligations it has undertaken In its international agreements.
We oppose 1-f.r. carter's stngllng out the
American farnl.er to bear the brunt of his
failed foreign policy by imposition of a partial
and incompetently managed grain embargo.
Because of his !allure to obtain cooperation
from other gra.ln exporting countries, the em-
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b&rgo has been a travesty and. a substitute
and cooperatlve dlplomaoy based on shared
tor policy. we caU tor the immediate 11ttlng
interest and close consultations. The Repub.
Hean Party recognizes that NATO serves the
ot this embargo.
vital interest oC the entire \Vestern world
We reamrm our commitment to press the
and over the yeara we have continued to give
Soviet Union to Jmplement the t1nited. Na·
tlons Declaration on Human Rights and. the·
the Alliance our undltnlnlshed and blpartl·
san support.
Helsinki Agreements which guarantee r18:hts
RepubUcans deplore the current drttts
such as the tree interchange ot lntormatton
toward neutrallsm In Western Europe. we
and the right to emigrate. A Republlcan Ad·
recognize that NATO and our Western Allies
ministration will press the Soviet Union to
today !ace the greatest array of threats in
end Its harassment and Imprisonment ot
their hlatory, both trom. wtthtn and !ram
those who speak tn opposltlon to ofH.clal
without. Through lts inept policies, the Car·
pollcy, who seek to worship according to their
ter Administration ha.s sub<>tantlally con ..
religious belle!s, or who represent diverse
trlbuted to the evident erosion oc Alliance
ethnic mJnortttes and nattonalttles.
security and confidence in the U.S. A Repub·
·Republicans deplore growing antl·Semit·
llcan AdmlnJstratton, as one ot 1~ highest
ism In the Soviet Union and the mistreat~
prtoritfes and In close concert with our NATO
ment of "refuseniks" by Soviet authorities.
partners, will therefore ensure that the
The decline 1n exit vtsa.s to Soviet Jews and
United States leads a. concerted effort to reothers seeking rellgtous freedom and the
build a. strong, confident Alliance fully pre·
promulgatton or ever more rigorous condl·
pared to meet the threats and the challenges
tlons Inhibiting their emigration. are a !wida·
ot
thl!. 1980s.
mental affront to huma.n rights and the U.N.
'llhe chle! external threat to NATO ts that
Charter. Republicans will make the subject
ot developing Soviet mliltary supertoiity. In
ot emlgratton from the Soviet Union a cen·
a period ot supposed "detente," the NATO
tral Issue ln Sovtet.Amertcan relations. Hu·
nations have too o!ten cut back or delayed
man rights in the Soviet Union will not be
essential detense programs and too otten
Ignored as lt has been during the carter Ad·
placed
excessive hopes In arms control ne·
minlst.ration. As a party to the Helsinki Congottatlons, While the Sovfet-domtnated War·
ference Flnal Act, a Republican Admlnlstrasaw Pact h~ been transformed. Into the
tion will insist on lull Soviet compliance with
world's most powerful offensive military
the humanitarian provistons ot the agreeforce.
ment.
Three-and-a·hal! years ot C&rter Ad.mini~·
Republicans pledge our continued support
tratlon policies have resulted in an Increased
(or the 1l,eople ot Cuba and the captive nathreat to vital Alliance security Interests, ~Ir.
tions oC entral and Eastetn Europe in their
Carter's unilateral cancellations, reductions,
hope to achieve seJt.determlnatton. We stand
and long delays In the B-1, Trident, i\L"{,
firmly tor the lndependence o! Yugoslavia.
crulse-mJsslle, and sbip·bullding programs
We support self-determtnatlon and genuine
have Increased the vutnerab!Uty of the U.S.
Independence tor new captive nations ot
strategic triad and have contributed to a de·
A!rlc:a and Latin Amertca threatened by the
veloping strategic Imbalance which undergrowing domination ot Soviet power.
mines the toundatton o! \Vestern deterrent
A Republican Administration will end the
and defense capablllttes. His fundamentally
sustained carter policy ot mlsleadlng the
fie.wed SALT II treaty would have codltied
American people about Soviet pollctes and
\Vestern tntertorJty. His reversals on the de~
behavior. We will spare no efforts to pubvelopment and deployment of the "enhanced
licize to the world the fundamental dltradiation" or neutron weapon, his treat·
!erences In the two systems and will
ment oC future theater nuclear force modtrengthen such means as the International
emizatton negotiations, and his manner ot
ommun ca ons • enc t
ol
rdeallng with terrorist actions directed
lca, ad o Free Europe, and Radio Liberty
against Americans abroad, further underactively to articulate U.S. values and pollcies
mined Alliance solidarity and security.
and to highJlght the weaknesses of totalltar~
These Carter Adnllnlstratlon Inconslsten·
Ian sm.
cles have caused disunity In the Alllance. We
· We pledge t.o end the carter cover-up of
have seen contusion tn the ftelds ot trade,
sovtet vtola.ttoru; ot SALT I anlJ 11.....,to end
ti.seal, and energy polloles. The Jack ot close
the cover·Ut ot Soviet violation of the Bio·
coordination regarding Iran, the i\Uddle Ea.st,
logical War are Convention, and to end the
Afghanistan, the Olympic boycott, nuclear
cover-up o( Soviet use o( gas and chemtcal
prollteratlon, East-West trade, human rights,
weapons In Af hanfstan and else e .
North-South Issues, and a host ot other in·
NATO and Western Euro e
ternattonat Issues atreotlng Alliance lnterest.s,
Since its Inception three decades ago, the
has relnCorced Allfed concerns. Republicans
North AtJantfc Treaty Organtzatlon bas exare concerned that these Carter Admlntstrapressed the collective will ot tree nations to
tton actions have Increased Allied temptation
resist totaHtarlan aggresston. As a cornerto conduct Independent diplomacy and to
stone ot the Western Alllance, NATO ha.s
seek accommodation In the !ace o! pressure
stood on the firm foundations o! American
tram the Soviet Union. In this regard, we
strategic strength, Joint Allied defense efforts,
categorically reJect unttateral morator!a. on
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the deployment by the U.S. and NATO o!
theater nuclear wee.pons. FU.rther, Republicans wlll oppose arms control agreements
that Interfere with the trans!er o! military
technology to our allies.
In pledglng renewed United States leadership1 cooperatlon, and consultation, Republl·
cans assert thelr expectation that each of
the allies will bear a !air share o! the common defense effort and that they will work
closely together ln support ot common Alll·
a.nee goals. pecense budgets. weapons acqul11.t!on. force readiness §;Pd diplomatic coorlnatton need to be substanttall Increased
au mprove . lth n urope as we as n
areas beyond Europe which affect the shared
vital Interests o! the Alliance, we will seek
to increase our cooperatlve efforts, lncludlng
increased planning tor joint actions to meet
common threats.
The Republican Party recognizes the vltal
importance ot countries defending the regions
of NATO. We will search for an early resolution of problems that currently inhibit the
effective partlclpatton ot all the nations of
NATO's southern region and we call for the
Integration of Spain llito the North Atlantic
Alliance'.,..-.,.,-:--::-:---:--,--,,,...,
{M1ddle East, Persian Gulf

l

Jn the past three years, the nations of the
1!lddle East and Persian Gulf have suffered
an unprecedented level of polltlcal, economic, and military turmoil. The Soviet Union
has been prompt in turning these sources
of instablUty ·to lts advantage and Is now
in an excellent position to exploit the chaos
in Iran and to foment simllar upheavals tn
other countries In the region. Today, the
·countrles of the ?-.Uddle East and Persian
Gulf are encircled as never before by Soviet
advisers and troops based in the Horn of
Africa. South Yemen, and Afghanistan.
?-.ioreover, the Soviets have close polltlcat and
military ties with other states in the region.
The Soviet goal Is clear-to use subversion
and the threat of military intervention to establish a controlling influence over the region's resource-rich states, and thereby to
gain declsl.ve polltloa.l and economlc leverage
over Western and Third World nations vulnerable to economic coercion. The first signs
of Soviet success In this undertaking are alre~dy evidenced tn the recent proposal by
European countries t-0 associate the Palestlntan Liberation Orge.nizatlon In the West
Bank autonomy talks.
Republicans believe that the restoration
of order and stability to the region must be
premised upon an ufiderstanding of the In·
terrelatlonshlp between Soviet and radical
:Palestinian goals, the fundamental requirements o! stable econofulc development and
marketing of the area's resources, and the
growing ferment among Islamic radical
groups. Republlcans believe that a wtse and
credible Unlted States policy must make
clear that our foremost concern ts for the
long-ter1n peace!ul development of all states
in the region, not purely a self-serving ex-

ploltatlon of Its resources. Our· goal ts to
bring a just and lasting peace to the ArabIsraell confl.lct.
With respect to an ultimate peace settlement, Republicans reject any call for Involvement of the PLO as not In keeping with
the tong-term Interests of either Israel or
the Palestinian Arabs. The tmputa.tton of
legitimacy to.organtza.ttons not yet w11Ung to
acknowledge the fundamental right to existence of the State of Israel ls wrong, Repeated
lndtcattons, even when subsequently denied,
ot the Carter Administration's involvement
with the PLO has done serious harm to tbe
credlblllty of U.S. pollcy ln the Middle East
and has encouraged the PLO's position ot
intransigence. We believe the establishment
ot a. Palestinian State on the West Bank
would be destablllzlng and harmful to the
peace process.
our long- and short-term policies tor the
area must be developed 1n consultation with
our NATO allies, Israel, Egypt, and other
friends ln the area, and we wlll spare no
effort in seeking their consultation throughout the policy process, not merely demand
their acquiescence to our plans.
The sovereignty, security, and integrity ot
the State of Israel ls a moral Jmpera.tlve and
serves the strategic Interests of the United
States. Republlcans reaffirm our tunde.mental and enduring commitment to this
principle. \Ve will continue to honor our nation's commitment through polltica.l, economic, diplomatic, and military aid. We fully
recognize the strategic Importance o! Israel
and the deterrent role of Its armed forces ln
the 1.Uddle · East and East-West military
equations.
Republlce.ns recognize that a. just e.nd
durable peace for all nations of the region
is the best guarantee or continued stabtllty
and ls vlta.l to deterring further Soviet Inroads. Peace between Israel and. Its neigh~
bars requires direct negotiations among the
states involved. Accordingly, a. Republican
Admlnlstre.tlon will encourage the peace
process now ln progress between Egypt e.nd
Israel, wlll seek to broaden lt, and will wel·
come those Arab nations Willing to llve In
peaee with Israel. \Ve are encouraged by the
support given to the 1tlddle Ee.st peace
process by Sudan and Oman and the progress
brought about by the strong and effective
leadership of their governments.
We appla.ud the vision and courage of
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat and we
pledge to build our relationship with Egypt
In cultural affairs, economic development,
and military cooperation.
Republicans recognize that the Carter Admlnlstratlon 's vaclllatlons have le!t friend
and foe allke unsure as to United States'
pollcles, \Vhlle reemphasizing our commitment to Israel, a Republican Admlnlstratton
wilt pursue close ties and friendship with
moderate Arab states. We Will tnttla.te the
economic and military framework for £\S·
surlng tong-term stablltty in the internal
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development o! regional states ancl an orderly marketplace tor the area's resources.
We will make clear that any relmposltion ot
an oil embargo would be viewed as a hostile
act. we wUl oppose dlscri.IQlnatory practices,
Including boycotts, and we will discourage
arms sales which contribute to reglonll lnstabU1ty.

Republicans OOUeve that Jerusalem should
remain an undlvlded city with contlnued
tree and unimpeded access to all holy places
by people ot all faiths.
The Amer1cas

I.attn America s an area ot primary interest tor the United States. Yet, the Car ..
tar Ad.ntlnlstratton's poltcles ha'le encouraged a prectplt-Ous decline In United States
reJattons with virtually every country In the
region. The nations o! South and Central
America have been battered by the Carter
Adrnintstratlon's economic and diplomatic
sanctions linked to tts undifferentiated
charges ot human rights vlotattons.
In the Caribbean and Central America, the
. Carter Adrnlnistratlon stands by while Cas~
tro's totalttarlan Cuba, tlnani:::ed, directed,
and supplted by the SOvtet Untou, aggres·
stveiy trains. arnl!I. and sucports forces of
wartare and revolution throu· hout the
es ern em sphere. Yet the carter Ad.min·
tstratloll has steadlty dented these threats
and tn many cas.es has actively worked to
undermine governments and parties opposed
to the expansion ot Soviet power. This must
end.
We deplore the Marxist Sandinista take·
over ot Nicaragua and the Marxist attempts
to de~tabJUze El Salvador. Guatemala, and
Honduras. We do not support United States
assistance to anz X!arxtst government Jn
this hemJsphere and we oppose the Carter
Administration aid program !or the govern·
ment ot Nicaragua. However, we wtll support
the etrorts ot the Nicaraguan people to estab·
llsh a tree and independent government.
Republicans deplore the dangerous and
Incomprehensible Carter Administration policies toward Cuba. The Administration has
done nothing about the Soviet combat brl·
,gade stationed there, or about the transfer ot
new Soviet offensive weapons t-0 Cuba In the
form ot modern J.1IG aircraft and subma~~s.__ It has done nothing about the-sovfet
plTCrnrfiylng air defense missions In Cuba or
about the extensive Improvements to Soviet
military bases, particularly the submarine
tacllltles In Clentuegos, and the expanded
Soviet Intelligence !acJlltles near Havana.
Republlcans recognize the importance ot
our relations wtthtn this bemtsohere and
pledge a strong new United States policy In
the Americas. We wtll stand firm wlth coun·
tries seeking to develop their societies while
combating the subversion and violence ex:·
ported by Cuba and i-roscow. We will return
to the fundamental prfnciole ot treating a
friend as a. friend and self·proclaimed enemies a.s enemies, wlthout apology. We will

make it clear to the Soviet Union and cube.
that their subverslon and their build·Up ot
offensive milltary forces ls unacceptable.
Republlcans recognJze the special impor·
tance o! Puerto Rico and the United States
Virgin Islands In the defense ot freedom in
the Caribbean. \Ve believe that Puerto Rico's
admission to the Union would demonstrate
our common purpose In the !ace ot growing
Soviet and Cuban pressure In that area..
Repdbllcans recognize the fundamental
importance ot i-rexlco and restoration ot
good~ working relations with that country
will be ot highest prtortty. A new R-epubUcan
Admfntstratton wUl lnunedla.tely begin high·
level, comprehensive negotiations, seeking
solutions to common problems on the basts
ot mutual interest and recognizing that each
coUntry' has unique contributions to make In
resolving practical problems.
Republlcans pledge to reestablish close and
cooperative relations with the nations ot
Central and South America. and repair the
dlplomatto damage done by the Carter Ad~
ministration. W& pledge understanding and
assistance In the efforts ot these nations, and
their neighbors, to deal seriously with serl·
ous domestic problems.
we pledge to ensure that the Panama
Canal remains open, secure, and tree ot hostile control.
The reservatlons and understandings to
the Pana.ma Canal treaties, Including those
assuring the United States oC primary re·
sponslblUty ot protecting and det'endtng the
Canal, are an Integral part of those treatles
and we will hold Panama to strict lnterpre·
tatlon ot the language oi the treaties, clearly
established by the leglslattve history ot Sen·
ate adoption of amendments, reservetlons.
and understandings at the time o!' Senate
approval ot the treaties.
We would remind the American taxpayers
that President Carter gave repeated assurances that the Pana.ma Canal treaties would
not cost the American taxpayers "one thin
dime," and we emphasize the tact that Implementtng the Panama Canal treaties will
co:;t them $4.2 billion.
We will work closely with Canada as our
most Important trading partner In the
hemJsphere. \Ve Will foster the deep affinity
that exists between our two nations and our
pollcles will be based on mutual understanding and complete equallty.
\Va will seek a North America. Accord designed to toster close cooperation and
mutual benefit b-etwecn the United States.
Canada, and Mexico.
A new Republican Administration wilt, In
close cooperation with lts neighbors, seek
to work together to bultd prooperlty and to
strengthen common efforts to combat exter·
nally prod ed revolution and violence.
Asta and the Pacific

Th.e United tates Is and must remain a
Pacific power. It ts our v!tal Interest to
maintain U.S. guaranteed stability In the
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area. Republicans recognize the dangerous
sbl!t.6 In power that have accelerated under
the current Democratic Administration. The
be.lance on the Korean peninsula has shtfted
dangerously toward the North. Soviet nava.l
forces In Asia. and the Pacific have stead.Uy
increased and are now at least equal to U.S.
naval torces there. Unilateral cancellation
by the United StateG of the mutual detense
pact with Taiwan and the abrupt announcement or Withdrawal of U.S. ground forces
from Korea, have led countries throughout
the region to question the value o! alllance
with the United States.
A new RepubUcan Administration will restore a strong American .role in Asia and
the Pacific. We will make It clear that any
military action which threatens the independence or America's a.Hies and friends will
bring a. re.sponse sufficient to make its cost
prohibitive to potential adversaries.
Japan will continue to be a pillar o! /\mer=
lean policy In Asia. Republtcans recognize
the mutual interests and special relationships that exist between the two countries
ln thelr comm1tment to democrt\Cy and In
trade, defense, and cultural matters. A new
Republican Administration will work closely
with the Japanese government to resolve
outstanding trade and energy problems on
an equitable basts. We strongly support a
substantially Increased Japanese national
defense etrort and reaffirm that our longrsnge objectives of m.Ultary security and a
balancing of the expanded Soviet mllltary
presence in the region are of mutual interest.
ruipublleans recognize the unique danger
presented to our ally, South Korea. We will
encourage continued etrorts to expand potltl&
cal participation and lndlvlduat Ubertles
within the country. but wilt recognize the
special problems brought on by subversion
and potential aggression from the North.
We wnt maintain American ground and air
forces In South Korea, and will not reduce
our presence further. Our treaty commit·
ments to south Korea will be restated ln
unequivocal terms and we wlll reestabtlsh
the process of close consultations between
our governments,
We reamrm our speelal and historic rela.&
tlonshlps with the Philippines, Singapore,
?.Ialaysla, Indonesia, Thailand, New Zealand,
and Australia. Republlcans wlll recognl.ze the
long friendship with these countries and wlll
cultivate and strengthen our diplomatic a.nd·
trade relationships.
We deplore the brutal acts of Communist
Vietnam against the people o! Cambodia. and
La.os. We recognize that the suffering of re!&
ugees from these ravaged countries represents a major moral challenge to the world
and one of the great human tragedies of
modem times. A Republican Admlnlstratlon
will work actively to bring relief to these
sutrerlng people, espe-clally those who have
sought refuge in Thailand, We value the
special contrlbutlon the people o! Thailand have made to the refugees by opening their borders and saving hundreds

of thousands ot them !rom death, e.nd we
pledge to provide full economic aid and mil·
lta.ry material to assist Thatland ln repelUng
Vietnamese aggression.
We believe that no expanded relations with
Communist Vietnam should be pursued whlle
It continues Its course ot brutal expansionism
and genocide. \Ve pledge that a Republican
Admln1stratlon wilt press for ruu accounting
of Americans still listed as misslng ln actlon.
Recognizing the growing Importance ot
the People's Republic or China. In world
affairs, Republicans-who took the historic
initiative In opening the lines of com.munlca.tion with that nation-will continue the
process of bulldJng a working relationship
with the PRC. Growing contacts between the
United States and the People's Republic o!
China reflect the interests of both nations,
as well as some common perceptions ot recent changes in the global mllltarr balance,
We will not Ignore the profound differences
ln our respective phltosophies, governmental
Institutions, po11cies, and concepts of lndlvtdual liberty,
We will strive for the crea.t1on of conditions
that wlU tester the peaceful elaboration o!
our relationship with the People's Republic
of China. \Ve will exercise due caution and
prudence with respect to our own vital interests, especie.Uy In the field ot expanding tra.de,
Including the transfer ot sophisticated tech·
nology \'.1th potential offensive mUltary Sp ..
plicatlons. The relationship between the two
countries must be based on mutual respect
and reciprocity, wtth due regard for the need
to maintain peace and stability in Asia.
At the same time, we deplore the Carter
Admlnistratlon's treatment of Taiwan, our
long-time a.Uy and friend. We pledge that
our concern !or the saCety and security of the
17 million people of Taiwan w111 be constant.
We would regard any attempt to alter Taiwan's status by force as a. threat to peace In
the region. We declare t.ha.t the RepubUca.n
Administration, In strengthening relations
with Taiwan, will create conditions lea.din&"
to the expansion ot trade, and will give
priority consideration to Taiwan's defense
requirements.

}Africa

I

The Republlcan Party supports the prin·
clple and process of sel!Ndetermlnatlon In
Africa. We reaftl.rm our commitment to this
principle and pledge our strong opposition
to the effort o! the Soviet Union and its
mllltant allies to subvert this process. Soviet
bases, tens of thousands of Cuban troops, and
Soviet-bloc subversion are unacceptable.
We recognize that much ls at sta.ke in
Africa. a.nd that the United States and the
industrla.l West ha\.'e vital Interests there-economically, strategically, and politically.
\Vorklng closely with our allies, a Republican
Adm.lnlstra.tlon wilt seek to assist the coun·
tries o! Africa with our presence, our markets, our know-how, and our Investment. We
will work to create a cllmate ot economic
and polltlea.t development and confidence.
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Wo will encourage and assist business to pta.y
a major role In support o! regional lndustrle.l
development programs, mllleral complexes,
and agrtc.ulturol self .. sutll.clency,
Republ1Ca03 belleve that Atr1clln natlons,
t.t given & choice, wUl reject the Marxl.st,
totalltartan model being torcibly imposed
by the soviet Union and its surrogates ln ..
eluding cube.n and Nicaraguan troops as well
as East German secret pollce. We beU.!ve that
they know the Communist powers have rela ..
tlvety Uttle to offer them and that, !or the
most part, the African peoples are convinced
that the West ls central to world stablUty
and econom.Jc growth on which their own
tortunes ultimately depend.
A Republtcan Admlnfstratton will adhere
to pollcles that refiect the complex origins
o! African confilcts, demonstrate that we
know what U.S. interests are, and back those
Interests in mean!ngtul ways. We will recog ..
nlze the 1mportant rote ot econo·mic and
milltary assistance programs and wlll devote
major resources to a.sslstlng A!rtcan develop ..
ment and stablUty when such aid Ls given
on a bllateral ba,.,ls and contributes directly
to American Interests on the continent.
In Southern Africa, American policies
must be guided by commonsense and by our
own humanitarian principles. Republlcans
believe that our history bas meaning !or
A!rica in demonstrating that a multiracial
society wlth guarantees o! Individual rights
Ls possible and can work. We must remain
open and helpful to all parties, whether ln
the new Zimbabwe, In Namibia, or In the
R·epubllc o! South Africa, A Republlcan
Administration wlll not endorse situations
or constitutions, ln whatever society, which
are racist in purpose or In etrect. It will not
exp.eat· mlra<iles, but wlll press tor genuine
progress in achieving goals conalstent with
American tdea4!:.

I Foreign

as.ii.stance and regional see1.1rity)

The United States has included !orelgn
assistance and regional security as a major
element o! its foreign policy !or tour dee ..
a.des, Properly administered and !ocused,
!orelgn assistance can be an effective means
o! promoting United State,s !oretgn policy
objectives, and serve to enhance American
security by assisting triendly nations to be~
come stronger and more capable ot de!endlng themselves and their regions against
!orelgn subversion and attack.
The threat posed to individual Third
World nations Is beyond the means of any
one o! them to counter alone. A Repubttcan
Administration will seek to strengthen and
assist regional security arrangements among
nations prepared to assume the burden o!
their detense.
No longer should American Corelgn assistance programs seek to force acceptance o!
American governmental forms. The principal consideration should be whether or not
extending assistance to a nation or group o!
nations will advance America's interests

and objectives. The sJngle .. mJndeQ. attempt
to !orce acceptance of U.S. values and
standards ot democracy has undermlnec1
several friendly nations, and has made pos ..
stble the advance ot Soviet interests in
Asta, the ~fiddle East, A!rlca, and in the
\Vestern Herulsphere in the past !our years.
American foreign economic assistance ls
not a charitable venture: charity ls most
effectively ca.rried out by private entitles.
Only by private economic development by
the people of the nations Involved h~
poverty ever been overcome. U.S. foreign
economic assistance should have a catalytic
effect on Indigenous economic development,
and should only be extended when It ts con ..
slstent with America's torelgn policy Inter ..
est. America's !orelgn a.<Nlstance programs
should be a vehicle !or exporting the American idea.
A RepubUcan Admlnlstration will emphasize bllateral assistance program..s whenever
possible. Bilateral programs provide th_e best
assurance that ald programs will be fully
accountable to the American taxpayer, and
wholly consistent with our foreign policy
interests.
The effort o! the Carter Administration to
diminish the role of American military assistance and foreign mUltary sales in our !orelgn
pollcy has had several negative etrects:
It ha.s resulted ln the export of many thou ..
sands ol American jobs as the Soviet Union,
Britain, and France have taken sales prohlb ..
lted to American ma.:au!acturers;
It has reduced the ability o! friendly nations to defend their Independence against
Soviet-sponsored subversion, ·resulting In
severa.l cases in abject takeovers by overtly
pro-Soviet regimes: and
It has weakened the fabric o! the U.S.
alliance structure by making the U.S. appear
to be an unrellable ally, a. trend whlch can
only lead to the undesirable attempt by na. ..
tlons tearful ol their security to seek to
acquire their own nuclear weapons.
Decisions to provide mllltary assistance
should be made on the basts o! U.S. foreign
policy objectives. Such assistance to any
na.tlon need not lmply complete approval ot
a. regime's domestic pol1c7. Republicans
pledge to strengthen America's presence
abroad by wen .. constructed programs o! m111 ..
tary assistance to promote national and
regional security.
The manipulation o! !orelgn arms sates has
been one o! the most seriously abused policy
lnitlatlves o! the Carter Ad.mlntstratlon. The
establishment o! arbitrary celllngs on foreign
sates, and the complex prqcedural and policy guidelines governing such sales have
impeded the support o! U.S. foreign policy
objectives abroad. Friendly and allied nations
allke have had to turn elsewhere for. arms.
This has stimulated the growth ot a new arms
Industry In developing nations. Republtcans
pledge to reform and rebulid U.S .. military
assistance and foreign arms sales policies so
that they will serve American Interests In
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pro.motlng regional security arrangements
and the tndlvldual detense needs o! trlendly
nattons.
I
'INTERNATIONAL ECONO!.UC POLICY )

Jnternatlonal trade and economic policy

..-The American economy has an abundance
o! human and material resources, but never·
theless, It ls part o! a larger global economy.
our domestic prosperity and International
competitiveness depend upon our partlclpa·
tlon In the tnternatlonal economy, Moreover,
our security Interests are In part determined
by International e<:onomic !actors. Yet the
Carter Administration has largely Ignored the
role o! international economics In relations
between the United States and friendly na.
tlons throughout the world. The Admlntstra·
tton he.s conducted its international economic
poltcy at cross·purposes wtth other dlmen·
slons o! Its foreign policy, resulting in strains
within the \Vestern alltance and a general
decline in the domestic prosperity. Under a
RepubUcan Administration, our International
economJc policy wlll be harmonized with our
foreign and defense pollcies to leave no doubt
as to the strategy and purpose o! American
policy.
The economic policy o! the Carter AdtnlniS·
tratlon has led to the most serious decline
In the value o! the dollar In history. The
ability o! Americans to purchase goods and
services or to lnvest abroad has been dlmln·
ished by Carter Administration pollcles de·
valuing t-he dollar. Republicans will conduct
Inter.national e<:onomJc policy In a manner
that will stabilize the value of the dollar at
home and abroad.
The Republlcan Party believes the United
States must adopt an aggressive export pol·
Icy. For too long, our trade policy has been
geared toward helping our foreign trading
partners. Now, we have to put the United
States back on the world export map. We
helped pull other countries out ot the post~
World War II economic chaos; It ls time to
remedy our own crisis. Trade, esp.eclally ex·
porting, must be high on our list of national
prJorlttes. The Republicans will put It there
and will promote trade to ensure the longterm health of the U.S. economy.
Exports can play a key role Jn strengthen·
Jng the U.S. economy, creating Jobs and Im·
proving our standard o! living. A $15 blllton
lncrea..se In exports can lncreue employment
by l,000,000, the Gross Na.ttonal Product by
$37 billion per year, and private investment
by $4 bllllon per year. Nevertheless, the CW-·
ter Administration has placed ex-porting at
the bottom ot its priority list. The present
Adm1n1strat1on's trade policies Jack coordl·
nation, cohesiveness, a.nd true commitment
to improving our export per!orn1ance, Rather
than helping to create strong exporters in
the Unlted Stat-es and thereby create more
Jobs tor Americans, the Ca.liter AdmJnistratlon's trade poltcles have discouraged trad·
ers. At best, the AdmlnLstratlon has adopted
a passive approach to trade, merely reacting

to changing world economies, rather than ac.
t1ve1y seektng to promote a global structure
that best addresses America's needs. As a result, we lag seriously beblnd our foreign competltors In trade perform.a.nee and econom.lc
strength. Export promotion will be a central
objective of lnternatlona.l econom1c pollcy
in a Republloa.n Admlnlstra.tlon.
A Republlcan Administration Will emphasize a pollcy of tree trade, but will expect our
trading partners to do so as welt. The !a.Jlure
ot the Carter Administration energetically
to pursue negotiations designed to Improve
the access ot American exports to foreign
markets has contributed, in pa.rt, to protec·
ttonJst sentiment.
Domestic problems-over.burdensome gov·
ernment regulations, excessive taxa.tlon, in·
tlattons.ry monetary pollcy, and an unstable
economy-have contributed. to the prot~~
ttonlst sentiments as well. We realize that
protectionist legislation has engendere<i re·
ta.lla.tlon by America's trading partners In
the pa.st resulting In "begga.r thy neighbor"
poUclea that had such disastrous conse·
quences In the 1930s.
Republicans a.re committed to protect
.American jobs a.nd Americe.n workers flrst
and foremost. The Republican Party belteves
In tree trade, a.nd we Will Jnslst tha.t our
trade policy be based on the principles o!
reciprocity and equity. We oppose subsidies,
tarlif and non-tariff barriers that unfairly
restrict a.ccess o! American products to foreign markets. We wtll not stand Idly by as the
Jobs of mllllons ot Americans in domestic
Industries, such as automobiles, textiles,
steel, and electronics are Jeopardized. a.nd
'lost. We pledge to strengthen trade e.greements a.nd to change the Carter economic
pollcles that have undermined the ca.pablllty
of American agriculture and industry to
compete a.broad,
Republicans beUeve that this nation's ln·
ternatlonal trade balance can be Improved
through the elltnlnatlon of dislncentlves !or
exporters. Statutory and regulatory requlre·
ments that tnhlblt exports should be re.
viewed and, where practical, eliminated. We
further ·recognize that government can play
a role In promoting International trade by
establishing Incentives for exports, especially
those tor small and medium size business. We
pledge also to work with our trading partners
to eliminate subsidies to exports and
dumping,
The ability ot the United States to compete tn foreign markets Is hampered by the
excessive taxation o! AmerJcans working
abroad who contribute to our domestic wellbeing by promoting lnternatlonal trade. Increased exports to our trading partners result
In Jobs and a rising standard o! living at
home, carter Administration pollcy has the
effect of discouraging the presence o! American businessmen abroad due to the unfairly
high level o! taxation levied against them. A
Republican Administration Wlll support
leglslatlon designed to eliminate this In.
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equJty so .that American cltlzens can ·tully
partlc1pa.te In Jnternatlonal commerce with ..
out tear ot dlscrim.lnatory taxation.
Our nation mu.st have a strong, compett ..
tlve, and ettl.clent merchant marine to meet
the needs ot our international commerce and
our national" security. We must arrest the
slgnltlcant decline ot recent years Jn the
ability of Amertcan .. ftag shipping to compete
effectively tor the carriage ot world com·
merce. A Republlcan Administration will re ..
vitalize our merchant marine through a re ..
sponslve and sustained poUcy. \Ve will encourage the development and maintenance
ot an American-flag ocean transportation
system, staff'ed with tralned American per ..
sonnet and capable of carrying a. substantial
portion of our international trade tn a com·
petttlve and effl.clent manner. We w111 promote the development and support ot a dO·
mesttc shipbuilding and shfp .. repalr mobill2atton base adequate to both the commercial and the nattonal security requirements of the United States.
The 3ecuritv Of energy and raw material3
acce33

The seourlty of Amerlca.'s toreign sources
of energy and raw material supply can no
longer be Ignored. The United States imports
50 percent of it domestic petroleum requirements, and depends upon foreign
sources tor 22 of the 74 non-!uel raw ma·
tertals essential to a modern Industrial economy, Nine of the most crltlcal raw materials
are almost entlrely (I.e .• more than 90 percent) located abroad. In contrast, the Soviet
Union Imports only two crltlcal minerals at
a level In excess of 50 percent of domestic
consumption.
Reducing reliance on uncertain foreign
sources and assuring access to foreign energy
and raw materials require the harmonlzatlon of economic pollcy with our defense and
foreign policy, Domestic economic and regulatory poltcy must be adjusted to remove
lmpedlment.s to greafer development ot our
own energy and raw materials resources.
Democratic polloles tor tederal land management, taxation, monetary polloy, and economic regulation have served to increase
America's dependence on foreign sources ot
energy and raw materials. RepubUcans pledge
to work to eliminate don1estic disincentives
to the exploftatlon o! these resources.
1fultllateral negotiations have thus !ar tnsutficlently focused attention on U.S. longterm seourity requirements. A pertinent example ot this phenomenon is the Law o! the
Sea Conference, where negotiations have
served to Inhibit U.S. exploration ot the sea.
bed !or Its abundant mineral resources. Too
much concern has been lavished on nations
unable to carry out sea-bed mining, wt th Insufficient attention paid to gaining early
American access to ft. A Republtcan Administration will conduct multilateral negotla·
ttoru In a manner that retlects America's
abUltles and tong.term Interest In access to
raw material and energy resources.

Resource access Wtll as"sume an important
place In defense and economic planning
under a. Republlcan Admtnlstratlon. Stnce
America's allies are, In most cases, more de·
pendent than the U.S. on torelgn sources of
energy and raw· materials. they too have a
vital Interest ln the defense ot tbetr access
to these crltlcat resources. Republicans
pledge to promote allied defense cooperation
to assure protection from mllttary threats
to overseas resources.
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